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Coverage by Media Type
Total mentions by media type over the selected coverage period.

Radio: 79 (80.6%)

TV: 17 (17.3%)

Online: 2 (2%)

Magazine: 0 (0%)

Print: 0 (0%)

Coverage Volume Timeline
98 items over 30 days

A breakdown of mentions by media type displayed over the selected coverage period.

Print Online TV Radio Magazine

Pareto Data Breach | Compiled for Cancer Council on 23 August 2023,
9:25am

Media types:  Print  Online  TV  Radio  Magazine

Media Coverage Report
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Leading Media Outlets
Top 5 Media Groups over the selected coverage period.

Print Online TV Radio Magazine

Themes
The most frequently mentioned keywords found within the Mention Stream. Font size indicates the frequency of
the keyword by volume.
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Leading Print Sources
Top 5 Print sources ranked by volume of
mentions

We couldn't find any data to display

Leading Online Sources
Top 5 Online sources ranked by volume of
mentions

#1 ABC News 2

#2 N/A

#3 N/A

#4 N/A

#5 N/A

Leading TV Programs
Top 5 TV programs ranked by volume of
mentions

#1 ABC News Breakfast 12

#2 ABC News Mornings 5

#3 N/A

#4 N/A

#5 N/A

Leading Radio Programs
Top 5 Radio programs ranked by volume of
mentions

#1 News Bulletin 39

#2 Early Morning Country with
Michael Clarke

8

#3 NewsRadio Breakfast 3

#3 RN Breakfast with Patricia
Karvelas

3

#5 ABC Capricornia Local News
with News Team

2
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Potential Audience Reach
1,769,560 over 30 days

Cumulative potential audience reach by media type for the selected coverage period.

Methodology

Syndications: Display of syndications is based on the report creator's selection to group or ungroup at the
report creation stage.
Potential audience reach Roy Morgan for Print and Magazines; Nielsen for Online; OzTam and Regional
TAM for TV; GFK and Xtra Insights for Radio. To read more please click here.
Broadcast: Coverage volumes represent individual keyword matches.
Themes: Up to 30 keywords are displayed.

Mentions - sorted by time, descending
Syndicated Mentions have not been grouped for this report: Syndicated items will appear as individual items.

ABC News Mornings
9:00am to 10:00am | ABC (Brisbane) | 23 August 2023, 9:16am AEST

Pareto's ceo has apologised, and says the company is working with forensic specialists, and the national
cybersecurity coordinator has been briefed. Woolworths has posted an annual net profit of $1.

Keywords: Pareto's (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC223758282

ABC News Mornings
9:00am to 10:00am | ABC (Sydney) | 23 August 2023, 9:16am AEST

Pareto's ceo has apologised, and says the company is working with forensic specialists, and the national
cybersecurity coordinator has been briefed. Woolworths has posted an annual net profit of $1.

Keywords: Pareto's (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC223758277

https://help.streem.com.au/en/articles/4045347-potential-audience-reach
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BTVZSMFZISnNja3AzV1RReGIxaFNMMXBpYTFSdlNrRXdTM0k1ZEZKNWNIUnFaMnhJV0hCU2Fta3dRbEZNTTNWT2RHUjJSVlpIV2tkcE9IcGpabFpGWkMwdFMzQm5TVEVyTjFkclZrVk1kRzlOYm5aR1JXOWlaejA5LS0wZTBmODUwNjZjNzY1YWMzOTMyMzgxZTkyNTUyZjYwOWNlNTUxOWRm%5D-k8r461ZCxoGFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BVVN0MFZGTmhURUZtTVdkR05uUlBObWhRY0RkMk5GUmhZMFJKWmpkdldreE9aMDlYT1V0cFdYQnFhMnRzVGxCdk5uUndVbVJvUVhSM1Yyc3lhUzlCTnkwdE5HNU9ZMVp3V1RBeFVIRXdTRkpxWkV4VFltcFVaejA5LS02Y2NlNWM2ZGZmNzA3ODNhZWI3ODk3YWE2NTM2Yzg5NmM4ZmM2YzUy%5D-6e194jWf8RGHVijhbhl
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ABC News Mornings
9:00am to 10:00am | ABC (Canberra) | 23 August 2023, 9:16am AEST

Pareto's ceo has apologised, and says the company is working with forensic specialists, and the national
cybersecurity coordinator has been briefed. Woolworths has posted an annual net profit of $1.

Keywords: Pareto's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,798 | Media ID: TC223758227

ABC News Mornings
9:00am to 10:00am | ABC (Hobart) | 23 August 2023, 9:16am AEST

Pareto's ceo has apologised, and says the company is working with forensic specialists, and the national
cybersecurity coordinator has been briefed. Woolworths has posted an annual net profit of $1.

Keywords: Pareto's (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 300 | Media ID: TC223758211

ABC News Mornings
9:00am to 10:00am | ABC (Melbourne) | 23 August 2023, 9:16am AEST

Pareto's ceo has apologised, and says the company is working with forensic specialists, and the national
cybersecurity coordinator has been briefed. Woolworths has posted an annual net profit of $1.

Keywords: Pareto's (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC223758210

Breakfast with Ivo da Silva
6:30am to 8:00am | ABC Goldfields (Kalgoorlie) | 23 August 2023, 8:44am AEST

...after a telemarketer was hacked by Cybercriminals, The ABC understands that more than 70 Australian
charities use Brisbane based Pareto Phone, but not all had been affected, The telemarketing company
collected donations from supporters with one charity...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 3,100 | Media ID: RA2216005069

Breakfast with Teri Campbell
6:30am to 8:00am | ABC Esperance (Esperance) | 23 August 2023, 8:44am AEST

...after a telemarketer was hacked by Cybercriminals, The ABC understands that more than 70 Australian
charities use Brisbane based Pareto phone, but not all had been affected, The telemarketing company
collected donations from supporters with one charity,...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 3,600 | Media ID: RA2216005038

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BTm5jMkwxVXJibTFYVXpCTU1FeHVUeXRYWldRMGNESm5kMjV4YjJrdmFVcElVemxEWlcxb1ZFVlZRMWcyS3pkSVpEZDBhVWwwTmtaUmJWZGlabkpaV2kwdFdtRlZla0pOY1RSdlZWcEtiRzR6U0U0dk5qWmxkejA5LS0xY2I2NTI3NDBhMWUxN2Q3NjU1ZDQxMTUyODQ1YzNjNTBmOTRkZDFj%5D-2x18GLaSl0zUNiRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BTDJkcVkzUnhUV2QwY1haSlkwMXhWMnhaZWpGT1duRkJSbkZwWjBKd1lqVlpNRWs1UkdwclVFUnRNWFp3WjI4dk5rZFhXR1EzYTFkQlRrRk9hMVpaWXkwdGQwNVJhbTF4V1VsdFR6ZHJZMmRzVW1ac2NERjBkejA5LS0wOTM3ZGMyNTU5NTY0Mzg0ODk1ZDc4Mzc5M2I0NWFkNjFiZGIyMTM4%5D-3oYkl1OFYGAS4iehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BUzFGUFJtdHJXbVZ2WldodFpsQldUVXhxYVZsRVUxRnZhMUJGYWxwc1ozUjFkbWt4TUUxQ1dIQkJPRTFaZFVOVlZsZDVXa2c0TVdaYVdFVk9ObmROY2kwdFlsbEpXV2xyWmpBelJsbEhjakY1VERScE9XUmhRVDA5LS1lNDFmNmMzMGM1MGVlM2QyNTIzOTc3YjVlNDFjMWUwZGNmNTFkODJj%5D-8n1rbN9tPxVhGinhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-goldfields-20230822-%5BZGpoWFJVaHBSVFo1UjNkQ2VWcFZVbVpMV2pKRVNVdGtjVVJEVjBGV1lXSmFhMUU1TVRCQ1dqVkhWMUpuS3pGSFdFeDRiVkpvTmpsamFTOU1SME5tVVMwdGVFVkZTV1JpVTJodldUbDVXa3N5T0hwcVdrc3lVVDA5LS1lNGFjYjlmM2M4ZTgwZjI4Y2M1OTk5MjIwNzM4MTk2ZmZkMWUyNGZm%5D-YmB38aQuAKgU6CQhZhn
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-esperance-20230822-%5BZUZGQ00wTjZTMlJLY25wbFNHOTBNelJPUldkblZXZGFZbEVyYnpGU2NVZHBSRkUwYjJScFpqSkJRbTFHVkVaMFFYcFdSWEpSTDFVeGMyZHpaMVJQZEMwdGJWVk5lVlpQWjJKRWRFbEhOMVExV1dsVVUzTmhaejA5LS1kOGEwNTIzMDFmMTM2NjViMDExNTljZTY2MjE1OWU3ZmE4OTU5NzIx%5D-q9NV4KqfbylumCNhnhY
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ABC News Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC (Darwin) | 23 August 2023, 8:42am AEST

Brisbane telemarketing agency pareto phone which collects donations for organisations like canteen,
Canteen, fred hollows and the cancer council Council had data stolen in April. The hackers published some
information earlier this month.

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC223748067

RN Breakfast with Patricia Karvelas
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC Radio National (Australia) | 23 August 2023, 8:38am AEST

...a four month delay between the initial hack and the publishing of the data, That's an interesting one, Under
the law, the organisation Pareto have got 30 days to no defy the privacy commissioner that there's been a
breach with serious harm, I don't know...

Keywords: Pareto (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 91,000 | Media ID: RA2215998050

RN Breakfast with Patricia Karvelas
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC Radio National (Australia) | 23 August 2023, 8:37am AEST

Data, You'd really like to think post that transaction, it would be destroyed, And do you expect there to be legal
ramifications for Pareto phone for keeping the data?

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 91,000 | Media ID: RA2215997543

RN Breakfast with Patricia Karvelas
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC Radio National (Australia) | 23 August 2023, 8:36am AEST

...do with it, And we have a bit of a misnomer that people go, and I have seen some reporting this morning that
the Pareto people have said themselves have said, well, it's not serious data, it's not tax file numbers and the
like, but criminals can still...

Keywords: Pareto (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 91,000 | Media ID: RA2215995685

ABC News Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC (Melbourne) | 23 August 2023, 8:12am AEST

Brisbane telemarketing agency pareto phone which collects donations for organisations like canteen,
Canteen, fred hollows and the cancer council Council had data stolen in April. The hackers published some
information earlier this month.

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC223738183

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BVVRCbmFVaG1TVlIzZHpaNVVucHZVbWw1UVdaMVRFUmtWMVkxYTNOSlRUSmhlakY2VUZwdFJubHVhVFZwWVdGeFl6TkRVRE5FTHpCaWF5OHpjRTh4YnkwdGFYb3ZTemwwUTBSV1RIQk9NMWxOVm1KVFdqRjZVVDA5LS0zNDU3NzJiMDg0NGNiMzQ3MmI2YjEyMTNmM2JiMDdmMzYzNzQ2Nzc0%5D-VN5rg55i8maHQidhohz
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-radio-national-20230822-%5BUkRKR1MyVm5ZMGQxY2pKNlkxRlhaVmRSWlM5VWJUTkxlbXhSVGxoMU5uWnphMXBPVEZCS2VEbEhabWcyWkdOeFEwZE1SSE5aU1hVMlV6SnRXV0pFVEMwdGIyTlhjSGswVFROUlUweFlZbmg1UkhSNWFrdFBRVDA5LS0xM2MyYWY2ZjMzMzc4MWEyOGYyMzZkZGQ0NzgxOGI0ZDI4NzA0MzI1%5D-432PNn7so9aibCZhXhY
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-radio-national-20230822-%5BZVhSaVprTnhhRWR3Vms5Qk1VOHhiSEo1VlNzd1JGbFplak5pV0haSWVISjJNUzgyT0ZGVGNFcDBZV1Z1YTFkblRrWjBVbkZYYWxKR1FuaHVPVTVXY1MwdFRESnpjMDFFYzB4UFRsVktNMUl6YW5BMWVpOVBVVDA5LS1iZDY2NzFhMGM4NzJkZDA1YmJlMmUyYzkwNzcyZjcwNmU1N2Q1ZjAz%5D-z74gg2RSlxdUzCmhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-radio-national-20230822-%5BYVdoaE9VWXJkbUpYYmtvdmMweFNUSHB6WjNoSVJXUXpVRmhET1d0Q1UxSjRRMjUwUkdscVYyZFpNMkZtWW5sblRFMXNPV2x5YTNKU09XVTNiVXN4YXkwdGVpczRSRGhDYVdwbU1uVjFhM0V3VUhGRVprbFZkejA5LS1jOTZkNjMwN2QxMTk4NTIzOTQyYTMzYzZkN2Q5NzI3OTM5OWJhZTM1%5D-NxdEkNxUganTNCzhahJ
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BZVhGalRqZHZNVk41WmpkM1REQTRLMUJEYlZWT1ZWaHZjMUl4UVVKUFduSktXRGhTVUhOV2FrWnNVMW8xZVd0eU56aE1kRzU2Y2sxTWJpdGlUMGxTZUMwdE5UUjBRWGR3VmtkWVZGWmtZa2RWSzFkUGVVSkRRVDA5LS01NDBlYTU5ZTkzZmNhMTk0NzE3ZjYxN2E4YmY4MDA0Mjc5OGRmNmU5%5D-q63KmV7SbyluviNhnhY
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ABC News Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC (Hobart) | 23 August 2023, 8:12am AEST

Brisbane telemarketing agency pareto phone which collects donations for organisations like canteen,
Canteen, fred hollows and the cancer council Council had data stolen in April. The hackers published some
information earlier this month.

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,300 | Media ID: TC223738182

ABC News Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC (Sydney) | 23 August 2023, 8:12am AEST

Brisbane telemarketing agency pareto phone which collects donations for organisations like canteen,
Canteen, fred hollows and the cancer council Council had data stolen in April. The hackers published some
information earlier this month.

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC223738177

ABC News Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC (Canberra) | 23 August 2023, 8:12am AEST

Brisbane telemarketing agency pareto phone which collects donations for organisations like canteen,
Canteen, fred hollows and the cancer council Council had data stolen in April. The hackers published some
information earlier this month.

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,328 | Media ID: TC223738176

ABC News Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC (Brisbane) | 23 August 2023, 8:12am AEST

Brisbane telemarketing agency pareto phone which collects donations for organisations like canteen,
Canteen, fred hollows and the cancer council Council had data stolen in April. The hackers published some
information earlier this month.

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC223738165

Robin, Terry & Kip
5:30am to 9:00am | KIIS 97.3 (Brisbane) | 23 August 2023, 8:08am AEST

...while they were on their way to school in a remote area, Aussies who've made donations to charities through
a Brisbane based telemarketer might have had their personal information leaked on the Dark Web, Hackers
have targeted Pareto Phones database,

Keywords: Pareto (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 62,000 | Media ID: RA2215962170

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BUTJKblR6QnNXSGQ1YVV0Mk1tZDZNVmQyT0ZZM2JrRm9kVmt6UmpaWldGSXhhMGg1ZVhoTE5FaG5NbGN6V2twYWNHTk1SazUwYWl0dGFtaEJPRWx0V0MwdGRGcERiazVUWldKUkwxRjJPVTF3UTNjM2JWaEhVVDA5LS1kMjQzYWQ5ZTdiOWZhOGQ5NDc0NzlmNDIwODkwZGI5Zjc4MjAxYjM0%5D-k8r4jO4uxoGFGivhZhB
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BZW5OcFZWSkZTR3RrZGtWbVRuWk1jMkZHZGxKeU4wUmFiM0IxVHpGUlVVUmxUbUZUYVVaR2F6TnBiVll3Y2xwMGVXOXlaRXBPZVNzNGNDdE1PVFJSV0MwdFpYUmlNa0ZNUVhveVkzTnlNbk5WVHpkbmIxSTJVVDA5LS0zNWZjNTUwNTdjNzUzYjM1ZTJmYzM0NmQ3Y2ViYTdkZGRhMTJkZDFk%5D-6e19X0aC8RGHVijhbhl
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BWm5WU1l5dDFiVXN3WTBoMllVcE9kbWRzZUhOSlJtNTBjVVpTVVZsWmVURkxhM0JQV0dGMEt6ZDBUamczZWxSeU1UZ3dSbWhWY2pkMGIyb3JjalprU0MwdFRqRmtVakJpVnpKbVF6azNMMUZ0U25RcmRuTnRRVDA5LS02ZTY2ZmQ1NWIxZjg2ZDlhN2MzNGNhMjJhZDg5NWQ5MjRhOTRkNjRj%5D-g7KGjmYtNobc1ibhEho
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BV2pCTlJWbzFlVVp1TTNZeFVIWmlUVlpNWmk5TFZreFNURUV3ZUZabWVEQnJZVkZKZG5SRVJYVklUR2QyYTFGeFMzaHBZbW96U20xMWJVSjRXRUpQTHkwdFVYVmhUM2RJVDNvNGVXSnFWelpTV2xwNVJVNXBRVDA5LS03OGIyMDllY2M3NDQ5MzU2Mzg3Y2I5YTZkZTBkNzg3Yjg2ZDNmM2Zh%5D-5BLKykbTBarhAinhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/kiis-97-3-20230822-%5BZDNsQmEwSXhWM2xLUlhwWlFqaFFOV3AzSzFka1dXOUlZa2dyYjNGblQyazBTSFowYVhob2N6UmxZbGhoVGt4d1RDOUVjV2RPTDJGS1luTkVielZCVGkwdEsxaFVVVnBYWTNNM1lXVndPVVpGWWxsd2FVUk9RVDA5LS04NDdmMWI2MmZlNzUxMTZmYzExOGVjZmM1MDZjYTRjZDcyNGQ2MzI4%5D-2kZK2WLtl0zUVCRh8h1
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ABC News Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC (Darwin) | 23 August 2023, 7:40am AEST

Brisbane telemarketing agency pareto phone, which collects donations for organisations like canteen, fred
hollows Hollows and the cancer council had data stolen in April. The hackers published some information
earlier this month.

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC223728028

Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | 2SER-FM (Sydney) | 23 August 2023, 7:38am AEST

...affected by charity, Australian charity charities have been affected by data leak on the dark web that's
affected Cancer Council canteen, and it's all due to a company being tied up with a company be called
Panticon the Pareto Phone, So just be aware,

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2215927300

Breakfast with Matt Stephens
6:30am to 8:00am | ABC Riverland (Renmark) | 23 August 2023, 7:36am AEST

Pointed 1700 of its donors have been affected, accusing the company of retaining data from 2014 without its
knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Smedley has apologised and says the company is urgently working with
forensic specialists, The federal...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2215924670

Breakfast with Becc Chave
6:30am to 8:00am | ABC South East SA (Mount Gambier) | 23 August 2023, 7:36am AEST

...disappointed 1700 of its donors have been affected, accusing the company of retaining data from 2014
without its knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Smedley has apologised and says the company is urgently
working with forensic specialists, The federal...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 11,200 | Media ID: RA2215924860

Breakfast with Stacey Lee and Nikolai Beilharz
6:00am to 8:00am | ABC Adelaide (Adelaide) | 23 August 2023, 7:36am AEST

...disappointed 1700 of its donors have been affected, accusing the company of retaining data from 2014
without its knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Smedley has apologised and says the company is urgently
working with forensic specialists, The federal...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 28,000 | Media ID: RA2215924852

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BWkdGV2IyOTVhMFJzYjFsdVJVcEdaelU1U2pVM1UxRkNTRmx1YUdSdlkxQTBOblpPZFdWSlZuUTFhblU0VlRnNFRWTnhMM1ZVT0RneVJYbDNWbnBUUVMwdE1WbFdlVWRDTDNWSVJUSXpaR1ZTWTFoTVNWQTNaejA5LS0wZmM4ZDYwMTgwM2FlNjgzMWIzNjFiOWJlMGYwNjBjMzU5MWM4OTU4%5D-yxn50mqh0RWF9i7hKh3
https://links.streem.com.au/2ser-fm-20230822-%5BUm5sRmVHUlhabTVKZVV0b1EwODNaVVpQZFhWUWRtMHlkV05vYWpGb1JETndVbUl4TW1odE16RlZTbk5DUlUxU2ExVlBiRTl5WmxreWJuZEpja1YwVnkwdE9VNDJORGhtVkdjNWMwSnpWQzh6YzJsSmJETXhRVDA5LS1kMjgxNjNmZjkyYTFiODAyYjUxMTZmOWRjNDg2Nzc1ODI0NmI5ZDc2%5D-dNe2OY5hqngcoCmh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-riverland-20230822-%5BTlhaSFpUWkZWMVU0VldOUU1VWTRjMFpVVTFkNGJVaFNSR0pyTWxwbU9XaERNMUEzWkhOWGRVTTBORTlPTUdjM1IxRlpUbk5zYm5WUWJrc3pWR3hGZWkwdFEybERaMGRyWnpSMVRra3JjaXQ1YVhGM09VTnVRVDA5LS1kZDE4NGI1N2VmZTlkYzdjMDRlM2I3NWEzZjViZjY0MjI0NGZlMmYz%5D-2kZKdozul0zUVCRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-south-east-sa-20230822-%5BVG01SU5TOHJORTFhWlVkQmFpdFRZalZFYkROUWRXcEJSWGxwZDFwb1pURkxNRXBUYVc1UVEwMDFZVkpZUldrd2MweEJZMUU1TUdGbVpHazFRVmxSVFMwdGRXMVpPRWhMV0hrdmNFRnJlVUV3VDBsclRHMVJkejA5LS00ZGZhMjU2NTBlY2FjM2U0YmU3NDU0NmM2ZDNmZTYxYzM1MjgyOWMz%5D-v0G2vyoFrNlioCNh6hz
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-adelaide-20230822-%5BWkhOV1JVRkJXbEJYWjNKMmIyb3piRzk2YlZoSmJUbFRWbFoxTHpsVWNFbFNhVzR3TXpaNldVUnZOM1pYYlVnNVpIUjVTWGhGYzNOVWRISnJaMngzYkMwdFJ6bHNhMU5xWkRsaFZDdERZak00VEVGRE9WWmFVVDA5LS0xZTNhNDM5MzI4MWNjZGFmNWZhZTMzMGQ0ZmZmYmFiYTY0ZThiN2Rj%5D-ba02RE4u9KYSeCdh9h0
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Breakfast with Matt Stephens
6:30am to 8:00am | ABC Riverland (Renmark) | 23 August 2023, 7:35am AEST

...breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply concerning, Jemima Burt reports cybercriminals targeted
Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data, The
company collects donations on behalf of some of...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2215924030

Breakfast with Emma Pedler
6:30am to 8:00am | ABC Eyre Peninsula (Port Lincoln) | 23 August 2023, 7:35am AEST

Australia's charity sector is deeply concerning, Jermaine MC Burt reports cybercriminals targeted Brisbane
telemarketing agency Pareto phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data, The company
collects donations on behalf of some of...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2215923772

Breakfast with Becc Chave
6:30am to 8:00am | ABC South East SA (Mount Gambier) | 23 August 2023, 7:35am AEST

...breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply concerning, Jemima Burt reports cybercriminals targeted
Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data, The
company collects donations on behalf of some of...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 11,200 | Media ID: RA2215924111

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Alice Springs (Alice Springs) | 23 August 2023, 7:34am AEST

...Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2215922413

Breakfast with Adam Shirley
6:15am to 9:00am | ABC Canberra (Canberra) | 23 August 2023, 7:32am AEST

...disappointed 1700 of its donors have been affected, accusing the company of retaining data from 2014
without its knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Smedley has apologised th and says the company is urgently
working with forensic specialists, The Greek...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 10,000 | Media ID: RA2215920238

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-riverland-20230822-%5BUTNoQ1JrMWxjMEpIV2paMk9IbDROblpsTm1KNlFtc3pNR2xHUm5aRlJuUk9TbkZtTnpsMVdVRkZPV2xNTDNnNU0xcFRTRGMyTWxFelpXSjZSR0ZRT1MwdGNFeE1hbFY2VFhvemVFVkdiVzFVYkd4UGJUYzVVVDA5LS1hODU4NDQ0ZTM5NTMzYTljMjkxMjZkZmU4YWNmYmFmMTkwNmNjZWFj%5D-ZmK5PXahVyBuyC5hghX
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-eyre-peninsula-20230822-%5BWVZjNU4ybFJhMlZuWkhCbFdsQllaR0ZOWm05eEwwVkNPVEZaTVhrelJIbEdTR0pxUVhGblpuZDJkelI0U0RkelZEWndWMDkwVjA1a2ExVjJPRTlKU0MwdGQxQllibFp6WkhGblpXUlBWMDlIYWpZd2NuSlVVVDA5LS0yM2IwOTg1Yjc3YTU2Njk0MTk5N2IxODczMmEzNDk2NmNhOWIwNjdj%5D-XL3GgqxhZKrFKCnhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-south-east-sa-20230822-%5BUm0xVE5YaHpkREJSVFhsMlNuVTJjamxTVm1wS1ZHWktVblkzYkdkMWNHMTVhWFJtUVUxaldGaDVTRU40YkZCemNrb3pOM0ZMWkZCcGRWUktRMGR1V2kwdFdrWkdhMVZTVVRaUmEyc3JlVFpaWm1wV1Z5czNkejA5LS0wYzgxNzJhZGU1YzAwY2RiOGM4OGVmMWMwOThmNDcxMjFhZjc5YWQx%5D-B6oJZzYSQ1giNCVhRha
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-alice-springs-20230822-%5BYkRKSWNsSjZPRUZXV1dOdk5GTjBNMUprWWtOaFp6QlBaM05IZDJSRFFWSlNTamNyYUUweVYwSnFTbGR2Vkd4MGNtdEhZbXRsUzNoMk1qbHhUVVJrS3kwdFZWSjRTRmwxUmpNeFozUjRlbFZOZEZJM1JVcHlRVDA5LS1kMGViNzIzMWVlZGZhNzczMGE2Yjc4NWFiNjExZTE4NDgxOGU2NTg1%5D-9b79Zooiel6cyCBhAhb
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-canberra-20230822-%5BUjNSNU4wSjJTVEk1WVUxUVNFZFJNSFpCYzBsME1HZG5NblZ5T0ZsdlRreHRhR2h1TlhKalVXZFJkVzlRYlRneFJIaFpjVWMzTmxWelZYZG9SV3B0YUMwdFYyUjBSV2N2WVdVMGR6bHFXRGhPYVdaak5GZG9kejA5LS05MWUzM2JlMmYwMDYwM2ZkMzE1NGFiYzliMTExZmUyOTVmMDRhNjk3%5D-q9Nd4AXSbylumCNhnhY
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The Loop: Arrests made over Albanian wildfires, and rare spotless giraffe born at US
zoo
ABC News | by Georgie Hewson 23 August 2023, 7:12am AEST

...web after a telemarketer was hacked by cybercriminals.The ABC understands more than 70 Australian
charities used Brisbane-based Pareto Phone, but not all had been affected.The telemarketing company
collected donations from supporters, with one charity...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,126,000 | Media ID: ON274882575

ABC News Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC (Melbourne) | 23 August 2023, 7:10am AEST

Brisbane telemarketing agency pareto phone, which collects donations for organisations like canteen, fred
hollows Hollows and the cancer council had data stolen in April. The hackers published some information
earlier this month.

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC223718785

ABC News Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC (Canberra) | 23 August 2023, 7:10am AEST

Brisbane telemarketing agency pareto phone, which collects donations for organisations like canteen, fred
hollows Hollows and the cancer council had data stolen in April. The hackers published some information
earlier this month.

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 2,092 | Media ID: TC223718775

ABC News Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC (Hobart) | 23 August 2023, 7:10am AEST

Brisbane telemarketing agency pareto phone, which collects donations for organisations like canteen, fred
hollows Hollows and the cancer council had data stolen in April. The hackers published some information
earlier this month.

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View TV Item Potential Audience: 1,600 | Media ID: TC223718744

ABC News Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC (Sydney) | 23 August 2023, 7:10am AEST

Brisbane telemarketing agency pareto phone, which collects donations for organisations like canteen, fred
hollows Hollows and the cancer council had data stolen in April. The hackers published some information
earlier this month.

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC223718731

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-news-20230822-%5BV0VONVVsbGpUR3hTVFd0QlVqWXlXa0pOVmpWUGVuTkZibWRHZURnMWIxUTJSVzUyZDNodlZtOXVXbFl2TVhFMk4xZDRWMlZYT1U5TE5VRjFMMGhqTUMwdGNUWnViVW93ZVRodFZXWlhiMjVVYkRGeVZEVXZaejA5LS1mN2IxYzExZWViNzRiZjk3MGZjZWVlOWU2ZTZjMGM2NjZlZjlmN2U5%5D-2xrzlNaUl0zU8URh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BU1ZsMFYwczBURmhRUVZGakswVm5ZVW81YnpkUEswbzFlSGtyWjFCTWIwZGpaVWg1WTFkdWFDOTBiVEZDTVhkT1UxY3pWVk51Tldrd2J6RlNiMU51U3kwdFUzcGxlVVJtUW5OcmVIaEpjbU5CVGtWSmVIRmxVVDA5LS03ZDA0N2ViZjdkYjYwMmI3YWMxNjU2NWZjZmMxODc2ZDgxMjZmYWQ0%5D-EXyJOxAIvPxFgiEhghA
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BWjA1VFNFeHJNV2hhTWsxYWRGRlFTMjVXZVU1clpIQkZUVmhzYkZoNFVVNUJTWFZWY1ZWb1ozTmxaM1paY3pkSUswZGxWemRTTlhCRVpWWlRSR1EwWmkwdE0wOUhZa000TVhBdmVFcHZaM05vYzBObldTdENVVDA5LS01OWQzMjllNWJiZTg1OTczZmE1N2JjNGU2NGU2OGE3N2E3MmFiZWI2%5D-Zx97m5dUVyBuki5hghX
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BWVhkdk1sUkVOVkEzZWtSd1UwdElUSGhhU1hKa1ltVjNia3BHYW5OM1ZXUXlRMWhqWTBKWFRuUkVMM2MzUVZoVlUxVXdaREZuUW1aMEwxZEdlblpwWXkwdFJXNVRVM0l6U0RKM1VHWXJUSGRyZG1OemNIbGhaejA5LS02MjZmMTZmMWM3YjJlN2M1N2YzM2RkN2ZlZmYxMWE4OGQ2OGU1YmE1%5D-zenm76aflxdU1imhQhX
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BYjJSM04wMTVkMk01TUZkbVRXMDVOVnBaUlhSR2NVRmlaamd6ZVZvNVZFRTJOMkpIYWxsaVkwVnNZblpZVVM5MlRVTkpaMnhXUms5d2JFSkhhbFp2VVMwdGEyUTJVbU5MZGpNcmMxbEVPRVJQUzJoVU9EZGtRVDA5LS0wMmYwMmZmYzYxMWIyZDYyN2M5N2M2NzI1NWY3Zjk4M2FkODllNDEy%5D-Zx97mBdfVyBuki5hghX
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ABC News Breakfast
6:00am to 9:00am | ABC (Brisbane) | 23 August 2023, 7:10am AEST

Brisbane telemarketing agency pareto phone, which collects donations for organisations like canteen, fred
hollows Hollows and the cancer council had data stolen in April. The hackers published some information
earlier this month.

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View TV Item Media ID: TC223718729

NewsRadio Breakfast
5:00am to 9:00am | ABC NewsRadio (Australia) | 23 August 2023, 7:04am AEST

...Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 105,000 | Media ID: RA2215888062

Classic Breakfast with Dr Megan Burslem
6:00am to 10:00am | ABC Classic (Australia) | 23 August 2023, 7:04am AEST

...Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2215887841

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Central Coast (Gosford) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

...says it's disappointed 1700 of its donors have been affected, accusing the company of retaining data from
2014 without its knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Smedley has apologised and says the company is
urgently working with forensic specialists,

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 14,600 | Media ID: RA2215885145

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Brisbane (Brisbane) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

...Cancer Council Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto Phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 14,100 | Media ID: RA2215885603

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-20230822-%5BSzJGc1oxWnRTRFEwT1hsMGVYTjZibUpVZDNWRVRETmthSEZaT0c5WlpEWnRUR1JHUzBzM1NERTRUR0pIWlVGRVIyTlhlblJ5ZVZSQ2FXVkNXRk5xTmkwdFYyMTZkSGswWXpScUsxTlZVblZCV25aNFVYQlNRVDA5LS03Y2UzYTdhMWJjZTJhMGU2NGE1NDY0NjA4YzhhYzI4NTdlNGJmZmJm%5D-XoK1L4WiZKrFdinhdhb
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-newsradio-20230822-%5BUTBseFYyRTNjWGhDYzFVMll6ZHpZaTlGYldGd1NTOWxOM1JhVEVsMGFDdEtWM0l2U0dKUU5VRnhXV0ZUTVZseU4yeHJRMmxxTDFKWFIxSXlZbkJ3VEMwdE9VMUlPRkp1VEVwSGMxTlhSRTlvTmxKb1VERm5aejA5LS0zNTc5MjI5YmNjMTIxNmM3YTE5YzliNmZiYzFkNDFhZjIxZGVhNDA2%5D-jleLxWzCdO7tnCNh0hx
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-classic-20230822-%5BYjFsT2VsaFVVRUpPZEVkc1VYVm9TbGh3Y0VzNGRYRXhlRXd6VEVKWVoyVlpaV1ZXWWs5bmRtNWFVVmcwWW05UU4wOVVRM2R2YlRSQ00xVkNTRkYxY1MwdE1EWk1RbTFCVDFKaldtZG1XblJzZWxkalpVcE1VVDA5LS0wMTMyNTFiYWMxYzBhZTVmNjI2N2M5NWFiZGM0YzRkNThhNDhiNmFh%5D-NxdorOxUganTNCzhahJ
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-central-coast-20230822-%5BU1d3NFJVSmphVk4xVEN0S1FteEtkMWR1VUdOclkybHpWemt2YjFJMWFsSnlRbHBxTjA1RGRGSkllVTFHWVhOWVdITmllV0pwUmtaaFJtVktRMVZ5V1MwdE5UWkVNV2hWU1V4YU1VaDBTRmhUVFRGb2JsaFdVVDA5LS0wOTNlYzExMTczZjExMGQ1YWM1NmRhYmNhMGRhNjMwNDZmZGI5MTM1%5D-x9W1LY3hVzBunC3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-brisbane-20230822-%5BVjJaUU4wYzRUREJWWlRCa1VIVkxibGRUUWpsb2QzbDJlREpyYmswd1QxWTFVV2t3U0ZCT2F6SmpWbWs0ZDFkbVpUaEplVXRJTTFWeEwxcHFObWMxTHkwdFZUaEJXazFNVEdobE5XdGtSM1ZOUm1sTVRreHBkejA5LS1mMWI2ZGVhNTVhZjAwN2IxYmExOWQ4YTdkNjQ0MmVlNWMyZjMyMGJj%5D-lQe4B7ec602tKCxh0hl
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News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Goulburn Murray (Albury-Wodonga) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

Telemarketing agency Pareto Phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data, The company
collects donations on behalf of some of Australia's most well known charities, The Cancer Council and canteen
are among more than 70 affected...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 17,000 | Media ID: RA2215885153

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC New England North West (Tamworth) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

Australia's charity sector is deeply concerning, Jemima Burt reports cybercriminals targeted Brisbane
telemarketing agency Pareto phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data, The company
collects donations on behalf of some of...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2215885059

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC North Queensland (Townsville) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

...Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 15,200 | Media ID: RA2215885584

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Mid North Coast (Port Macquarie) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

...not all have had stolen data published, The Fred Hollows Foundation says it's disappointed 1700 of its
donors have been affected, accusing the company of retaining data from Been without its knowledge, Pareto
Phone CEO Chris Smedley has apologised and,

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 15,200 | Media ID: RA2215885609

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Central West NSW (Orange) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

Marketing agency Pareto Phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data, The company collects
donations on behalf of some of Australia's most well known charities, The Cancer Council and canteen are
among more than 70 affected organisations,...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 10,600 | Media ID: RA2215885367

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-goulburn-murray-20230822-%5BV1dKamJHOU5UVFV2Um5CaE0yMVZhRTVwSzAxdFVUZFNNVk5CT1dwTlJHazRkV3RwVnpkaWNXdDJkVTAyVHpWS1kzZ3Jiazk1VjFWelJUbG9kVTVFTkMwdGNtbDBhazlpZFdsd2NFdzRPWFkzY1RoUUswVk9aejA5LS1hM2E2Mzc1MDUzMTgwNTdhZWU5YjVlZjY5OGVmM2E0NTE3NDFjNDMw%5D-8o7J8aOCPxVh8CnhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-new-england-north-west-20230822-%5BT1RoSFJDOXFkMFkxYlc1WFV6VlFMM1ZWVUhkdVpITnFkMU4yVFVKYWNFTnFXbkJtYlRSd1NtOWlTMmRDYlRabVF6WTVlRkZDVWxGRE1HeHdla2hYTHkwdFlYVTFablZZT0RsSlluQk5jVVExZWxOT09FaE9aejA5LS1jNjRmNjQ3YmYzNDE1NWYzYzIxYTVmZWU3NjBmNTkwOWI5ZDY1ODg1%5D-rRJ0y3KU8ARHOCbhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-north-queensland-20230822-%5BYVRGUVUzZEdlVkpyTmpGdE4xSjJORnBwVFhRMFZXb3hTRlkwYTFkVVdrMXJaV0l5TVc4MlpTOUJNMGRWUmtnM1UyaENNemhYTUdkMGMzRmhhVzltUWkwdFpIZEdZMUU1YjB4NVREazRhbnB1WjB0UVRXVk1aejA5LS1kM2IyNjAwOWVmZDRjOWVjNmU1NTY3OTQ0OWRhMzVkOWNkNzkzZTUw%5D-EO7n9jjCvPxFjCEhghA
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-mid-north-coast-20230822-%5BY25wUlRVSlFVSE5IU2l0c1FVVndjVkYxVTJJeVpFSjVhbkF6UlhjMmRtYzBSVlJaTjBKeGNXUkdRekV5ZVRsT1pVMUhSWFJCUkVJeFNrMXhUVVl3TlMwdGFrWkViMFJ0VlhwaWNUQkpVVzFFWmxCRWQzVk5kejA5LS04MmExZTZkYzgzOTI4ODI0MGI2M2Q5OTZlNTBmZDZhZDQ2MzEwOWNj%5D-8o7JdLNtPxVh8CnhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-central-west-nsw-20230822-%5BU21SWGMwRnlZWFZOUjNnMGF5dFRiRXRMVkdKdVUwa3pTWEZWTUVOUWVrOU1kRXBuVW1aek1YaGhZekJVY1NzelUxVnhTMEpUVG1KSWQwWkpjbVp2Y3kwdFZuY3JkRUYxVDBka1NDdHBialF4Wkdjdk9HbzJkejA5LS01NzJmOGJlMWFmM2RlMjExNTg0NTE1NzNmMDhjMDAxYTExNzM4Mjll%5D-OGxL6KBtKyrf6C1hVhR
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News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC North West Queensland (Mount Isa) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

...Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 3,400 | Media ID: RA2215885635

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Western Plains (Dubbo) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

...says it's disappointed 1700 of its donors have been affected, accusing the company of retaining data from
2014 without its knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Smedley has apologised and says the company is
urgently working with forensic specialists, A far,

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 3,200 | Media ID: RA2215885148

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Coffs Coast (Coffs Harbour) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

Marketing agency Pareto Phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data, The company collects
donations on behalf of some of Australia's most well known charities, The Cancer Council and canteen are
among more than 70 affected organisations,...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 7,900 | Media ID: RA2215885146

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Tropical North (Mackay) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

...The Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cyber criminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 19,100 | Media ID: RA2215885134

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Sunshine Coast (Maroochydore) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

...Cancer Council Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto Phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 31,400 | Media ID: RA2215885110

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-north-west-queensland-20230822-%5BZG1Od2EzRXdiVTVRYkN0Rk5HNUNRazFoTjNaNlZsbENRMWR3TkVwV1RtSlRWRTVqVW10MGJsVk9SSGtyYXpGWFdXODRWVmRyVWpkMlpDdFFTREV4TkMwdEx6WkZaMUJvWTFsQmNFbGxLMGQ0ZEROU2VGRjJaejA5LS04ZGM0MzE5OTI2NGU4ZjFlYTI5NTY4ZGRjMjJkYzI3MmExZGYzOTFl%5D-eJeLW3vfaldinCmhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-western-plains-20230822-%5BVDJsRlIxZ3JVMWRxZW01a05uQmtlaXRZVUc1eVZteEpWVGxPT0RKclZFNDBVMllyT0NzNVRVdHRUa0poS3pOMVJ6aG1NbXROTTJvME5GVjFWemhMYlMwdGJtMUpNa3d6Ym05MlZTOHhTU3RoSzJveWNVMU5aejA5LS03NDhlYmM1OTQ1NDc0YTE3MWM2N2QwNmI3ZDY3ZjdmMDZlM2NkYjE2%5D-Wm8Zd2Gcy5BU5C7hlhx
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-coffs-coast-20230822-%5BV0ZGUGFYbzJSVmczTjNsWVZFOXdVblpyVVUxQ1RHWmhSMVZKZEhwcGNWVXpNRXBKUlVWUmVFUkdlVkpRTjBkNFpDc3pMMlZVZDFKT05sSjVRM1k1VFMwdE4yZE1aMkYwTlc5MVdrRnVOa3BYU1VWVE5sZHRVVDA5LS1hOGYwNTE4MzIwNzMxZjJiNGY4NGFhNGRkNzE0NjNkZmU3ZWZiYTgy%5D-Gq7vR36fNQqcKCWhPh2
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-tropical-north-20230822-%5BTVhsRVVrczJOVEZuUW14d2JtOVlLMkZtVTJSNGNHZFFXRUoyTlRsNWNEVXdNM2MzVXpCblQwaHNOSFZ0V0dsbVpGTlBiVlJhUkZOTmVsTlJVVTAzT1MwdFJVdFVhR2xXVDFCbEsyWnBZMk5JU21wTk1FeEhaejA5LS1kYTI4MmRjODY5MDYxZDllNTU4ZmU0MWNiNTI0MmQ2ODQyZmI3MTU2%5D-o9a0RNvc4e8fjC6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-sunshine-coast-20230822-%5BWWtFcldWZEpjRlV6ZDBScEwzUktaMlJhU2pGbVNrOVdabk5VU21sUFJHSlhaazFQUWpOWWNVZ3lSbVJTSzNKa1RGY3ljR0V6VERBM04xSklkMlJ6WXkwdE16aHBlWFpaU210aVVubHNXSGtyVVRSTlVIcFVaejA5LS05ZTQ5OTc3YzVjZmZjOWQ5NmM4NTlkNzhkZjljNDI4ZTI5MzU2MmY0%5D-35g8WlPUYGASYCehaho
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News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Illawarra (Wollongong) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

...breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply concerning, Jemima Burt reports Cybercriminals targeted
Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data, The
company collects donations on behalf of some of...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 42,700 | Media ID: RA2215885064

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC North Coast (Lismore) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

...tax cuts, The Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply
concerning, Jemima Burt reports cybercriminals target Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in April
and earlier this month published stolen,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 6,200 | Media ID: RA2215884786

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Mid North Coast (Port Macquarie) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

...beyond the already legislated stage three tax cuts, The Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity
breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply concerning, Jemima Burt reports cybercriminals targeted
Brisbane Telemarketing Agency pareto phone,

Keywords: pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 15,200 | Media ID: RA2215884988

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Sydney (Sydney) | 23 August 2023, 7:02am AEST

...tax cuts, The Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply
concerning, Jemima Burt reports cyber criminals targeted Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in
April and earlier this month published stole,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 93,000 | Media ID: RA2215884851

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Mildura Swan Hill (Mildura) | 23 August 2023, 7:01am AEST

...The Cancer Council Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 9,500 | Media ID: RA2215884411

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-illawarra-20230822-%5BT1RrMk9FdDVabkpVUjFCMVJHMU5hbEpTT0hSWEwwVjFORE16Y25sdk1ETlFjalJqTlVOTmRDOUxWemQ1VGxoS05rZFZMemxSTVU1dVlVdDNUaTl3ZWkwdFkzZHJRazl5TldaVVltRlJOa0pMTTBWRGMybDFkejA5LS0yMWM0Njk5MTQ3YTg2ZjA4OWNhZjJmMDExNDg4OWMyYjEwZDdhMGU2%5D-5b7a49asBarhPCnhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-north-coast-20230822-%5BYjNCcGJHbHZOa2RKVjBvNE9XcDJTWGRyWm5CWVFVRmtha3d3VW1GMFMzRlZkWFpaTUhOb2FtZDJRMmhwUmtKcU1DdFVlRGhEUzI5UkwwczRWR3QxYmkwdGVrbHdWamw2VGpRelVGaGtkMWR2Y1VKb2VHRnhaejA5LS0zNDA4ZDJjOWIzNjdiMDYxYjVhMmMwZmZiNmU1N2ZhNTFlY2RlZGVi%5D-JNEvyrgud1EtKCVhRhl
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-mid-north-coast-20230822-%5BTWtSRWFETklRVFpEVkZOVlVtbEpVMFZpUTFKdlVEQjBTWFJuZFZKVmRFZzRWRVpVVEVsdE4xQkhRMmR1U0VWSmIyZzJlWEJZZUhWQlpYQnNaV2M1TlMwdFFrY3lLMUpIZDJ0UVV6VXdObmMyWkRCb1NIQTNkejA5LS1mNWZjMDVlMDdjNGEyYjZkMTM5MTUyZDZlMzJjZGQwMTQzZTQxYjgz%5D-dNeL9zbhqngcoCmh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-sydney-20230822-%5BVTJoUWRFTnlaamRwUkZWR1JIQldNMGMxT0ZKTFoxQXJhRGRvTW1SaGQzUmpUMk1yYTFwb1luUmhNWFpvYzA4cmFVMXhORkpzY0VSU2RsRmxMMHh6YWkwdFVXSlRWV0V5Y1hvM1VtRjVaR0kyT0VOTFlrZHNkejA5LS1jZWM1NTkyN2Y2ZTdkYmU1YTBmODdiMWJmZTA0YzQ5ZmIxNzhlNjU5%5D-AO73j2mFZ5AFBC2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-mildura-swan-hill-20230822-%5BVEc1elRTdG5UR1JMUW5wdmNGRnljMUI2TTFKaVJubFhkaXM1Y1RnMVFXNUViVGh0UkRJMmJYZG5WR2wzZFU1c04wWlFWVE5HU3pCcmNYcDJZbGd6YXkwdFMxbDRMMVl3YkhsRWFrdEpUV3d4VHpkR2VISm5aejA5LS0wY2JhMWRjZmM4ODBkZjgwNWI2NDg1YmE3ZGUxODkxZTc3NTA4Zjc3%5D-B6oX7LmTQ1giNCVhRha
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News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Ballarat (Ballarat) | 23 August 2023, 7:01am AEST

...details published on the Dark Web, Jemima burt reports, The Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and
Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations,
Not all charities have had information stolen,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 8,400 | Media ID: RA2215884107

News Bulletin
7:00am to 7:05am | ABC Gippsland (Sale) | 23 August 2023, 7:01am AEST

...donor details published on the Dark Web, Jemima burt reports, The Cancer Council, Fred Hollows
Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a hack on Pareto phone, which
collects donations, Not all charities have had information,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 37,300 | Media ID: RA2215883993

Breakfast with Michael Clarke
6:30am to 9:00am | ABC North Queensland (Townsville) | 23 August 2023, 6:45am AEST

...breach affecting Australia's charity sector has seen thousands of donor details published on the Dark Web,
The Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on a Pareto phone which collects,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 15,200 | Media ID: RA2215865801

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC South East SA (Mount Gambier) | 23 August 2023, 6:33am AEST

...Hollows Foundation says it's disappointed 1700 of its donors have been affected, accusing the company of
retaining data from 2014 without its knowledge, Pareto Phones Chris Medley has apologised and says the
company is urgently working with forensic,

Keywords: Pareto (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 11,200 | Media ID: RA2215851463

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Adelaide (Adelaide) | 23 August 2023, 6:33am AEST

...says it's disappointed 1700 of its donors have been affected, accusing the company of retaining data from
2014 without its knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Smedley has apologised and says the company is
urgently working with forensic specialists, The,

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 13,000 | Media ID: RA2215851561

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-ballarat-20230822-%5BTWxscmNGZG1Va3RZZWpnNU1tUkRSM2hPYjJ4d2VVdGhhekpKUTJFM2RVSXlkRVpwY1d0TmNXRnFWVVJ6TDJKMFJGaGFlalZ4WjJObk9FeEpOMWRMYkMwdE5sSnhTWGxKTDI0ck1scHNjMmh3YmtGSmJEUjBVVDA5LS1lNWM5YWJmYTE2YzIxYTg3MjBlODRkODJkZjYxZTVmMWJkYmQ5MmZk%5D-AO73jg7HZ5AFBC2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-gippsland-20230822-%5BWkVwdGFYWlRlamMzWTJONWVEWjJWMmxLVFRoclIwcEdWME41YVRSWE1rSmthV0l2ZVhWUVNUUm1iaXRwWlVwR2RIWXJlRWg2WVdReE1qaG9aV3hsU2kwdE9FcFlZV2hxY0dOd2NtbHhObWRQY3k5T1prMW1RVDA5LS04MzllYmMzMTcxMWEwYmVkY2JhYjk2N2FkY2VmZWQ1OTJjOWRlYTdh%5D-QWlOqE7T1O6ixCbhGhO
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-north-queensland-20230822-%5BWjFoNVozZHBlbVpsVlVsRFFYaGtlRTFYVjNoQ1UwUkpia0paVG5oaVYxbHlURE01TjBrd2FXNU9Zbk5tT0U0MllqTm9jalpOZVVNMFdIWXpSMVo2YkMwdFUyMDJSMWhxUVdkaWVWUnROM1U1TW5SMlJIbzNRVDA5LS1lNjM0YTYyNjkyZGIwMmE1MWY3NTU2OTRlZTJiZTgxMmM3ODkwZTEy%5D-x9W1kY2fVzBunC3hEh0
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-south-east-sa-20230822-%5BYUVWWWNHNWtjeXRCVVhCd1ptVmFjV2h5WkhkNVpHRm5aakYzUm1KQ01VWXZUVlJhZG10bE1rUXpSMGhWT0VaQlpWTTJWREZqYkU0eFJIRjZNa1JRU1MwdGIwOTZVV0Z1ZUdKeFltNDVLMjEzUjJoTWFEZE1kejA5LS0zMGE4N2I2YzVkNTkyZTZmYjIxMDEwMTIzNjI3ZTFiNGJkNmRhZDlj%5D-70mNLgLf3R8TYC1hLhy
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-adelaide-20230822-%5BYjBsaVJuRnVXbTFTTDFCWk1YRmtkazlCWmt3MGN6QlVjMjAyUjJOaVFVVTRjMGRZTVRoTmFtcDBiV293ZUdSbmFqbHdSRUoxWjNwMU4zbGxlbTVXZFMwdEt6VlFjVnAxVFRSM2NXNDNXakpEWTFFMVJHNVFaejA5LS1kZTE1YzY0OGNlMGE0MWM5YjY5OTk1OWEwNTlkNmNjNzFlYzgzOTA3%5D-1g2jy3xhl5aURC2h8hZ
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News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Broken Hill (Broken Hill) | 23 August 2023, 6:33am AEST

...it's disappointed 1700 of its donors have been affected, accusing the company of retaining data from 2014
without its knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Smedley has apologised and says the company knee is
urgently working with forensic specialists, The...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2215851122

Breakfast with Sammy J
5:30am to 8:00am | ABC Melbourne (Melbourne) | 23 August 2023, 6:33am AEST

...disappointed 1700 of its donors have been affected, accusing the company of retaining data from 2014
without its knowledge, Pareto phone CEO Chris Medley has apologised and says the company is urgently
working with forensic specialists, Researchers say...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 53,000 | Media ID: RA2215850735

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Eyre Peninsula (Port Lincoln) | 23 August 2023, 6:33am AEST

...The home affairs department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply concerning,
Jemima Burke reports cybercriminals target at Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in April and
earlier this month published stolen,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2215850461

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC North and West (Port Pirie) | 23 August 2023, 6:33am AEST

...new prime Minister, the Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's charity sector is
deeply concerning, Jemima Burt reports cybercriminals target Brisbane Telemarketing agency Pareto phone in
April and earlier this month,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2215850319

Breakfast with Sammy J
5:30am to 8:00am | ABC Melbourne (Melbourne) | 23 August 2023, 6:32am AEST

...security breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply concerning, Jemana Burt reports Cybercriminals
targeted Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data,
The company collects donations on behalf of...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 53,000 | Media ID: RA2215850090

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-broken-hill-20230822-%5BV1RVNVdYSTVNWGt3VDFVeU0zVmFWelpCVkVGNU9YVnZiSEVyZFUxMmQwa3JNR0ppY0dGUmJVbHpWMXBKWlVSR1VXaERjVFpwZVhobFlWcGpZVlZZTVMwdGFHNVBjekl4Y1RFNEswNUxibVY0YVVKYWEweHlVVDA5LS0zYzBkMmE2ZDYxNzAxNjZjNWI3NzU1YWYzYTFkZTA4NTE2OGY5Njgw%5D-Vmb4X4YT8maHyCdhohz
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-melbourne-20230822-%5BT1VwWVJVUm5jRGhvZWtFemJVMDVkVVZxZDBoNFp6RkNTRTlPTVVNMU0yTmlSa2xaUTI1VmRWVlpNSGt2WjFGa1prbDVjSFJzUnpGWmVEZ3JXRXM0YkMwdFZERkpjRFp1YUU1S2FFNWhRM0pvUmpscWVHVlBkejA5LS0xYjM5OGExMzNlOTRkOTMwZGEwY2E4ZTc2MWUwMTViY2MxOWZkODlm%5D-eJeLZRRfaldinCmhBhk
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-eyre-peninsula-20230822-%5BVWl0MVEwZ3ZVM0ZUT1V4dllXSlhPWEpxTjFJMmRXb3JTaTlTY0hwQlV6TnpZeXRCVUU5RGFISnJaMGRWVmxGcWJsaEdMMFowZFhoVWEzSndhRXgxUmkwdFJVdHlUM3A1YXlzd01sbDNVV3hEVms5NlNtUXpRVDA5LS1hMTAwZDg2ODMxODEyY2I3NTYwYTI2MjcwOTc3MzViMDdlMWU0NmFm%5D-1g2jNRxhl5aURC2h8hZ
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-north-and-west-20230822-%5BUWs5d0szWXhjVkk1YmtGQlExZEdhVzVLU2xadGNETmxXRzlKVkZwTVRHVjVaMEl4ZFU5eVlWRkhSak5RYmpCTU5FdEtURWhOWXpNM016VTJSamxwU0MwdFJtZGlTV0ZMVENzMEszVjRkMEZ0VDJkcFdsVTFaejA5LS1hNmY1Y2Q5YWU4YmY0NzMyN2M2ZDNiMjhjNzAxNjkwYTcwMmNlZDRi%5D-70mNlqLU3R8TYC1hLhy
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-melbourne-20230822-%5BSzNwUWIydE5NRFZxTlZGbFYyVkpXbVZyWm5Gb1EwUjNUVE01WWtaMWVsTkdabFVyV0hCaVNIUnVUVTEwVkhaV1VUaE9ZbU4zTkRKWlVqaEphVzU0WWkwdFVUVkJZVEZ2ZURaUlIwY3JkR1J1TVhaMk9XOVdVVDA5LS04MDEwYWI5NTFjM2MxYWUzYzJlNDc2YmIyZmI4NDY5NGY5MDAwMTY4%5D-Gq7vNk4uNQqcKCWhPh2
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ABC Capricornia Local News with News Team
6:30am to 6:35am | ABC Capricornia (Rockhampton) | 23 August 2023, 6:32am AEST

Accusing the company of retaining data from 2014 without its knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Medley
has apologised and says the company is urgently working with forensic specialists, Funds raised through this
year's Legacy Week appeal will go towards...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 18,400 | Media ID: RA2215850210

ABC Capricornia Local News with News Team
6:30am to 6:35am | ABC Capricornia (Rockhampton) | 23 August 2023, 6:32am AEST

Sector is deeply concerning, Jemima Burt has more cybercriminals targeted, Brisbane telemarketing agency
Pareto phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data, The company collects donations on behalf
of some of Australia's most well known...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 18,400 | Media ID: RA2215849700

Classic Breakfast with Dr Megan Burslem
6:00am to 10:00am | ABC Classic (Australia) | 23 August 2023, 6:03am AEST

Accusing the company of retaining data from 2014 without its knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Smedley
has apologised and says the company is urgently working with forensic specialists, The federal Education
Minister, Jason Clare says concerning...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2215815677

Early Mornings
4:00am to 5:00am | ABC Perth (Perth) | 23 August 2023, 6:03am AEST

Accusing the company of retaining data from 2014 without its knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Smedley
has apologised and says the company is urgently working with forensic specialists, The federal Education
Minister, Jason Clare says concerning...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 4,000 | Media ID: RA2215815473

NewsRadio Breakfast
5:00am to 9:00am | ABC NewsRadio (Australia) | 23 August 2023, 6:03am AEST

Retaining data from 2014 without its knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Smedley has apologised and says
the company is urgently working with forensic specialists, The federal Education Minister, Jason Clare says
concerning national NAPLAN, results show...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 53,000 | Media ID: RA2215815710

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-capricornia-20230822-%5BVG1zdmRsUjBjM2RRUkhCVFptMTBZMjV4WWtabldXSllibTVwVG1SSU1ERnpiRXBxWmpVM00zZ3lSMmxYVkRBeldYcEdiWEZzZVVSSmJ6UkNkMU5tUnkwdE5qaG5RM042ZEVwUlNGZHFPVWQwVW0wMFdFZFhkejA5LS0xODlmMmE3NjA5NDM3MjJiOThkMWY2OWNkNjk1NzBjMjNiOWY5YjNk%5D-35g8zBehYGASYCehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-capricornia-20230822-%5BWm1KR2JrazNabUpHVUdkR1VsVnlObVEyUmpCWVRXSndkazVzZEVRellXZG5WRGxzVkdobWNEaGxTM0poUW1zNWRtZFhiVXB6T1Vka1ZsTnBLM2s1V0MwdGJEbE1abEZJY0UwMWEya3JkM0I2ZDNCcFQwTmFVVDA5LS0zNTdkMWM5YTE5ZDNhNDI1NGM4YmNiOGM5ZTBiMDY5NjZlNjkwNWJk%5D-dNeLZbbuqngcoCmh3hP
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-classic-20230822-%5BZVhKS1J6aGphelY2WkdvMlJVUnBVV2cxVlVOemFDOVRlbFpJVFhsV2VqRTBlRlZSYkM4M1MzWXJWMHBsZEZWS2NIVlFNM0JpUjBsUVREaDZPRk5WVFMwdGJYWlRiVFIyVVN0d1l6QlNhMEp2WjFSTFdXMHpVVDA5LS0zODMyZjA1ODBhMDU4ZTI3NTdiMjhkN2UxOTJkOTMzMjI2OGY1NGFh%5D-LzJgZ87UP3VhaCdhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-perth-20230822-%5BY0haTWVXRlBVbGxSWlZselUwNHdNelY0ZVhRMFdFbFNiVUVyVEd4TE4ySlZZakJTVkhSaFNIZENNbGcxVERkcVRGVnJZbnBHUVZCRFJYb3ZhbGw2T1MwdGVIQTJhRTF5ZVhJd2JWaDJRMWxxVGxGblozSnlaejA5LS1iNmNjNWFlMmQ1MDBkNzQzNzJiMWZjMWEwMTIxODQ4ZDQzMjYyZGM2%5D-neq26rxC4N7fzCrhah0
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-newsradio-20230822-%5BUjNObU5GbDNiMGczU0ZCeVMyVllkREl2ZVVoU00wWTJTek5pZFdnd1NFcE5RbVJIWlVsM1kyWXdTblExWVd4RlEyUjFlRGROVlhKWFJrMUhMMFJ2UmkwdFdtc3hPVFI1TWpjd1NsVTBUMHczTUhRM1dVNU9kejA5LS0zNTk5MzJmNjM0MWJmZDFiY2U0OWFiOTRlN2UyOGYzNDkwZTljZDA2%5D-35g84OZcYGASYCehaho
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Pacific Beat with various presenters
6:00am to 7:00am | ABC Radio Australia (Australia) | 23 August 2023, 6:03am AEST

Data from 2014 without its knowledge, Pareto Phone CEO Chris Smedley has apologised and says the
company is urgently working with forensic specialists, The federal Education Minister, Jason Clare says
concerning national NAPLAN, results show the need...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 37,000 | Media ID: RA2215815295

Early Mornings
4:00am to 5:00am | ABC Perth (Perth) | 23 August 2023, 6:03am AEST

Breach of Australia's charity sector, The details from Jemima Burt cybercriminals targeted Brisbane
telemarketing agency Pareto phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data, The company
collects donations on behalf of some of Australia's...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 4,000 | Media ID: RA2215814898

Pacific Beat with various presenters
6:00am to 7:00am | ABC Radio Australia (Australia) | 23 August 2023, 6:03am AEST

Australia's charity sector, The details from Jemima Burt Cybercriminals targeted Brisbane telemarketing
agency Pareto phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data, The company collects donations on
behalf of some of Australia's most well...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 37,000 | Media ID: RA2215814659

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Radio National (Australia) | 23 August 2023, 6:03am AEST

Cybercriminals targeted Brisbane, Telemarketing agency Pareto phone in April and earlier this month
published stolen data, The company collects donations on behalf of some of Australia's most well known
charities, The Cancer Council and Canteen are...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 77,000 | Media ID: RA2215814647

NewsRadio Breakfast
5:00am to 9:00am | ABC NewsRadio (Australia) | 23 August 2023, 6:03am AEST

Charity sector, The details from Jemima Burt cybercriminals targeted Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto
phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data, The company collects donations on behalf of some
of Australia's most well known...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 53,000 | Media ID: RA2215815126

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-radio-australia-20230822-%5BVTFvdk9YTmxOVkprZFdGQlFuZ3dUVVJIYnpaNE0xWkdZa3RST0RWU1VVcEtabnBxYVZOYVNHOXZRWEozVmsxUldubEpNbU5VWkc1UU1XeDBaakJqYlMwdGEyZGxhR2hJVm1wdGIzUnZTamwzY2s1Nk56bFRVVDA5LS1mZTU4YjViODY4MDcxYzk1OTlmNDIyYWZkYzQ0MWEzMzEwNDk4MDY2%5D-AO73oq6TZ5AFBC2hYh0
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-perth-20230822-%5BWTB0SksxaENReTlTTm1kS1VVUkNTMkp3ZGt0M2FIRjFNaXM1V25GMlRuUjVLMkZ5VlhaUFdEbDJVbWgxTlRaVU1IcE1RVlpxZFdodllrcFlLMUZhTWkwdFZ6WXJlbkZDUXpSc05UTklkM2wwVTNWclZXdzFRVDA5LS03NzkxYmMyYjJkNjE1YWQzYTdlYWY1MDQ1ZGI5ODk2OGRmNDc1MTlk%5D-35g84LzhYGASYCehaho
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-radio-australia-20230822-%5BYms0eWNIaGthbnBEWmpKd1VqTjNjRWgzYkhoT1pGbFRhakV5TURWc2NtTk5NVVpPT0U5T1NFRk9MMHhXVTFCbGRUa3ZUekozWkVncmIySjRWRkZqVVMwdGFTOVFWVzV4VmtveVJVOUdWR3BsZUZVMlVFYzNRVDA5LS01ZWNlYjQwMWM3ZTBmNTQ1ZjcxNjRjMzQ1YTdkMzE1OTNkNmI2ZWJk%5D-rRJ0V4KI8ARHOCbhkhA
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-radio-national-20230822-%5BT0ZkbVdqZ3daM0IyU0RkdmRFWjBUWE5FTms1MmF5OXNSMDVSUms1dVZtcHRUMkpoV1RGTGJreFhaVEIwUzJNNFlYQmtOazlGWXk5Qk5YVnBaSGxxTmkwdEsydGtTRkZ5TW1aS0x6ZExja1JZWjFaWGRXOVRRVDA5LS01MzAyNmMxNmYxMjcyZmE0Y2E1NWVmM2M0NmM3YWYxMTc2YWRiNWEz%5D-lQe4L35c602tKCxh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-newsradio-20230822-%5BUmtaU0szTnRia0ZWTW1OUlpqVndWbVI0Y1ZOUGNqSlFhRFppZFZsVE1YWlVZVzQyTVV0WksyeHRibTVMV1hjMkswdG5abWhRTmpaV2NYbGhiVXRzTlMwdGRuTjFTMGRJWVZKMFJVNDROR2gzZW1zeVJsZHRRVDA5LS1hZTRmNjcwYzhlOGRkYTk2ZWU3MDkyYzM3ZDk0MzUzOGJiYTNkODM0%5D-2kZo9L8Cl0zUVCRh8h1
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News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Mid North Coast (Port Macquarie) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

Among more than 70 charities caught up in a hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities
have had information stolen, Cybercriminals attacked the Brisbane company in April and published some of
the stolen data earlier this month,...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 15,200 | Media ID: RA2215812953

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Upper Hunter (Muswellbrook) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

...Cancer Council, fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto Phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Media ID: RA2215813033

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Newcastle (Newcastle) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a hack on Pareto
Phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals attacked the
Brisbane Company in April and published some...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 14,000 | Media ID: RA2215812964

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Riverina (Wagga Wagga) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

And Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a hack on Pareto phone, which collects
donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals attacked the Brisbane Company in
April and published some of the stolen data...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 9,600 | Media ID: RA2215812864

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC North Coast (Lismore) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

And Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a hack on Pareto Phone, which collects
donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals attacked the Brisbane Company in
April and published some of the stolen data...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 6,200 | Media ID: RA2215812772

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-mid-north-coast-20230822-%5BUVRWaFFrVjRaWGx5T1c1V1YxbDRSak5yVVZoWGRYRjZOWGhGUzJ4bWEwYzBNWFJJZDBkc1luTnRSMU0yYW1GSVlTOTFjbFo1TlU1ekszZzFhbGs1ZVMwdFRtMVZMMWxDTDFsc00yVXhXblY2YW04MVJFeENkejA5LS04ZjM0NzA0MTQ3M2U5NDI2ZDViMjNlMDg5MDU2NjQ0ZmU5MDE4ZjVh%5D-8o7Jj2oIPxVh8CnhlhO
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-upper-hunter-20230822-%5BWWxGUE0ycFlXakZGVDFsbVNFazVja05LTTJZcmRteEVOVXRIZEZobFl6ZHBURmh1VmpGQlYwWnBLM0p5UlcxTmRHUllPR1kxVkUxSFNVRkpOVXhpYkMwdFJUQmtia2xCWTJwT1JWRTRTQ3RqTlVVelZsbHNVVDA5LS05YjBhZmYxZWNmNjkzYTNmZGYyMTBmNWJlZjA1MDgwZDkyMWMxY2Y3%5D-LzJg3VoTP3VhaCdhyh6
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-newcastle-20230822-%5BUVVWNE5TOVdkM2xOWW1OR04zYzVZbGxDTHpob1FYTXJaRGRDYkdkTk9GUXJVM2xFVldwclJYSmlXV05zTUZRdmJGWlFhazgxVFZOcVl6TlhVVFZJWkMwdFZEVkxhbEprYm1OaWJscG5VRzF6Um1STlkzWjRaejA5LS0zZWVjOTYwODJjODI5MjRmYWYzZWI0MWM2NjE1MjU2MTZkODQ1ZDQx%5D-5b7aZvAsBarhPCnhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-riverina-20230822-%5BYkZaUlVsVktWVGR5UzFBdlNWbzBXV1l4UkRsMWVHNXZTbWxZTm1GMWFXVnpVbGxMVmxVemIxWkxjalppT1c0cmVsVXhSbGhpY2pWRGFVbEZSRmxOWlMwdFNVeGhRMmRZVjNsR05HZEJNbGd5YzNoMVNFVXhkejA5LS0wYzNlMDZmNjI3OWIwNTNhY2FhOWY1ODkzMzE0ZGMyYTkyMTNmZTcx%5D-5b7aZ7zCBarhPCnhdhW
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-north-coast-20230822-%5BVmxWNGVXNUpkbGw1UW1KUVpUTnBNWEZIV2xjd2RWSXZha293U21WRWFHdEZaRk5CYWpaMFJtVjRVMmhIZEVKTldVOXphMk5ETkhoM1RHRTVUVWd3WnkwdFJYcGhTekEyT0hGVFJGaDVVV1JIYkdaS1JVaHdkejA5LS1hZjdmOWI0YzViY2U3OTliYmE1NTkyYWM1ZTA2NWU0ZGUyOTUwNzQ2%5D-XL34z54HZKrFKCnhdhb
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News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Sydney (Sydney) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

...Cancer Council Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto Phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto Phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 50,000 | Media ID: RA2215813224

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Capricornia (Rockhampton) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

...Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 18,400 | Media ID: RA2215812670

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC North West Queensland (Mount Isa) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

...Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 3,400 | Media ID: RA2215812303

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Southern Queensland (Toowoomba) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

...Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 31,700 | Media ID: RA2215812634

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Central West NSW (Orange) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

...details published on the Dark Web, Jemima burt reports, The Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and
Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations,
Not all charities have had information stolen,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 10,600 | Media ID: RA2215812497

https://links.streem.com.au/abc-sydney-20230822-%5BYnpobE9YVnhXalZSYjBwYU5ucFlRVEp5V0ZCR2FucFBUMXBwUW1WbllYSkJXRXBhVFZKUFJ5dEpjQzlhWVRoVlRIUmxLeTk2THpCSFIyVTJVazExZVMwdFdXcEhSbkJzT1dONmFWSnRhVEE1V1VGM2NISnpkejA5LS01NjlkOWUxMjAyM2QwMGZjYjI4MjU5Njk4YzI4OTQ4ZTA1ZmU0ZDE2%5D-RQWPGYeueEqc1CNhGhP
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-capricornia-20230822-%5BVWtwNFJYSlJPSEZIU210eVdEZDFRa1o1YlRkSU5FMUhWRTB6TjJsRVVXa3JXRGR4VVhWdVUwazNUM1Z6YlhaV1MxQlBVSFZVVUROS2FtTkdRMGQzWXkwdFkyaEdaVkEzVEc1U1pIaFdOelp3YlZRd2JGWnlRVDA5LS00MzE1NGZmNGNlODU0MDUzNjZlZTFlZTI0NTc2ODViNjJkMzM1MjI1%5D-2kZogzAIl0zUVCRh8h1
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-north-west-queensland-20230822-%5BUzFCM2FVcG1kVVpFYjBOTFNVZzJTVkpOV0daTU9GQTVZMGxwWW5SSWNtMUZja0pLWjIxUGVGUTBlRWxEVTFWMlMzQkhkazFEVTBNd1kycHNPWGc0Y1MwdGRVVjFXVmxNU2psS1JWTlhkUzkxUlRaNWNEWnlkejA5LS00Y2NmYTZkZjMyNGRhZTI2OTE2OWMwM2QwN2E5Mzk1ZGZiNWFmNTkz%5D-lQe4nvos602tKCxh0hl
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-southern-queensland-20230822-%5BWjNsSk1YbFBOWFpOSzBoVE4xQlZVVGhDV201TGNHOVFRMWhTV21wS2F6aFBXVGQ0WjNrckt5OVlLelJ0T0hsYWJIcFVPSEp2U0d3eU1HZDFjVzV6ZHkwdFZFOUpkalJxUzFkblNFZ3ZUVTFaV0V0ckwyRTBaejA5LS03YWQ4NmZkN2U0MDg2NGI3YWE0MDdmYTk3MGRiODRhZTkwM2E3YTZi%5D-o9a0VW2f4e8fjC6hZhr
https://links.streem.com.au/abc-central-west-nsw-20230822-%5BYnpsRFlqaHJaazlGYjBwS2RreFdSVXRqV0VZNGIwRklibmx2U0hsU2NWbDFXREpxVW1ONFkyVmhiak54Wkc5S1RqWXlla05CVjBJMmVIUmxjREZWT0MwdFVFSktka1JNYlZsNFRVYzJZbGhHTDA0NGVITlBaejA5LS02ZWMwNDQ3MzgxODdhZDQwZTc1ZmVkNWE3NTgyNjQ1NGY0ZTZjZTI4%5D-8o7JjgdTPxVh8CnhlhO
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News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Sunshine Coast (Maroochydore) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

...Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 31,400 | Media ID: RA2215812641

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC Brisbane (Brisbane) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

...Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 14,100 | Media ID: RA2215812593

News Bulletin
6:00am to 6:05am | ABC North Queensland (Townsville) | 23 August 2023, 6:01am AEST

...Cancer Council, Fred Hollows Foundation and Canteen are among more than 70 charities caught up in a
hack on Pareto phone, which collects donations, Not all charities have had information stolen, Cybercriminals
attacked the Brisbane Company in April and...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 15,200 | Media ID: RA2215812207

Thousands of donors to Australian charities, including Cancer Council and Canteen,
have data leaked to dark web
ABC News | by Jemima Burt 23 August 2023, 5:50am AEST

The ABC understands more than 70 Australian charities used Brisbane-based Pareto Phone, but not all had
been affected.

Keywords: Pareto Phone (7), Pareto Phone's (1)

View Online Item Potential Audience: 1,126,000 | Media ID: ON274872088

Breakfast with Craig Zonca and Loretta Ryan
5:00am to 8:00am | ABC Brisbane (Brisbane) | 23 August 2023, 5:31am AEST

Targeted brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in April and earlier this month published stolen data,
The company collects donations on behalf of some of Australia's most well known charities, The Cancer
Council and Canteen are among more than 70...

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 14,100 | Media ID: RA2215777856
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Breakfast with Sarah Howells
5:00am to 8:30am | ABC Sunshine Coast (Maroochydore) | 23 August 2023, 5:31am AEST

...be held in Sydney and Canberra, The Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's
charity sector is deeply concerning, Jemima Burt has details, Cybercriminals targeted Brisbane telemarketing
agency Pareto phone in April and early,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 31,400 | Media ID: RA2215777228

Early Morning Country with Michael Clarke
5:00am to 6:00am | ABC Wide Bay (Bundaberg) | 23 August 2023, 5:31am AEST

...Canberra, The Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply
concerning, Jemima Burt has details, Cybercriminal targeted Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in
April and earlier this month published,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 24,200 | Media ID: RA2215782772

Early Morning Country with Michael Clarke
5:00am to 6:00am | ABC Tropical North (Mackay) | 23 August 2023, 5:31am AEST

...Canberra, The Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply
concerning, Jemima Burt has details, Cybercriminal targeted Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in
April and earlier this month published,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 19,100 | Media ID: RA2215782771

Early Morning Country with Michael Clarke
5:00am to 6:00am | ABC North West Queensland (Mount Isa) | 23 August 2023, 5:31am AEST

...Canberra, The Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply
concerning, Jemima Burt has details, Cybercriminal targeted Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in
April and earlier this month published,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 3,400 | Media ID: RA2215782769

Early Morning Country with Michael Clarke
5:00am to 6:00am | ABC North Queensland (Townsville) | 23 August 2023, 5:31am AEST

...Canberra, The Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply
concerning, Jemima Burt has details, Cybercriminal targeted Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in
April and earlier this month published,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 15,200 | Media ID: RA2215782767
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Early Morning Country with Michael Clarke
5:00am to 6:00am | ABC Capricornia (Rockhampton) | 23 August 2023, 5:31am AEST

...Canberra, The Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply
concerning, Jemima Burt has details, Cybercriminal targeted Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in
April and earlier this month published,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 18,400 | Media ID: RA2215782765

Early Morning Country with Michael Clarke
5:00am to 6:00am | ABC Far North Queensland (Cairns) | 23 August 2023, 5:31am AEST

...Canberra, The Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply
concerning, Jemima Burt has details, Cybercriminal targeted Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in
April and earlier this month published,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 29,200 | Media ID: RA2215782763

Early Morning Country with Michael Clarke
5:00am to 6:00am | ABC Western Queensland (Longreach) | 23 August 2023, 5:31am AEST

...Canberra, The Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply
concerning, Jemima Burt has details, Cybercriminal targeted Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in
April and earlier this month published,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 1,600 | Media ID: RA2215782762

Early Morning Country with Michael Clarke
5:00am to 6:00am | ABC Southern Queensland (Toowoomba) | 23 August 2023, 5:31am AEST

...Canberra, The Home Affairs Department says a cybersecurity breach of Australia's charity sector is deeply
concerning, Jemima Burt has details, Cybercriminal targeted Brisbane telemarketing agency Pareto phone in
April and earlier this month published,

Keywords: Pareto phone (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 31,700 | Media ID: RA2215777234

Saturday Breakfast with Bill Wedgwood
6:00am to 8:00am | ABC Coffs Coast (Coffs Harbour) | 29 July 2023, 7:29am AEST

...west, so Tamworth, Armidale, and then down south, Tarie, Foster, as far down as Sydney, We have a number
of students that travel to come to Port Pareto study, which is fantastic, And again, similarly to the north, right
up to the border and beyond, So,

Keywords: Pareto (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 2,380 | Media ID: RA2172470900
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Saturday Breakfast with Bill Wedgwood
6:00am to 8:00am | ABC Mid North Coast (Port Macquarie) | 29 July 2023, 7:29am AEST

...west, so Tamworth, Armidale, and then down south, Tarie, Foster, as far down as Sydney, We have a number
of students that travel to come to Port Pareto study, which is fantastic, And again, similarly to the north, right
up to the border and beyond, So,

Keywords: Pareto (1)

View Radio Item Potential Audience: 4,690 | Media ID: RA2172475338
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